Background
==========

Embryonated (embryonating) chicken eggs (ECE) have long been used for isolating or propagating influenza and other viruses and certain bacteria such as *Rickettsia*\[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. Alpha-, corona-, flavi-, paramyxo-, and poxviruses are among the non-influenza viruses sometimes grown in ECE. For small-scale work with pathogens that must be worked with in BSL3 facilities, inoculated ECE are sometimes housed in small egg incubators kept within a BSC \[such a practice is not practical for medium-to-large diagnostic operations, wherein ECE are placed in incubators within a bioBubble (Ft. Collins, CO) or similar barrier and containment enclosure\]. Since ECE are fragile, accidental egg breakage is possible. Furthermore, diagnostic specimens inoculated into ECE may contain contaminating flora that form enough gas to break the egg shell. We sought a simple method to contain spillage from a broken ECE inoculated with dangerous pathogens, and explored the feasibility of using ethylene breather bags for that purpose. Ethylene breather bags are permeable to oxygen and carbon dioxide but retain water, and are used in the aquarium industry to transport live fish. Chicken embryo survival was examined and the yield of various influenza and other viruses in bagged eggs was determined.

Results
=======

1. Embryo survival
------------------

No differences were detected in the survival of chicken embryos in bagged vs non-bagged 7 - 12 day old ECE after five days of incubation without rotation as performed for virus-inoculated ECE. Noteworthy, especially during summer months, up to 20% attrition (death of non-inoculated ECE) occurred with some batches, regardless of whether the ECE were bagged or not bagged. Since the ECE are checked and culled if dead upon receipt from the supplier and again immediately prior to use, the deaths have been attributed to failure to thrive under normal circumstances. Since the ECE are not rotated, a factor contributing to attrition may be attachment of the embryo to the egg-shell and its subsequent deleterious deformation/improper development.

2. Propagation of Influenza viruses in bagged ECE
-------------------------------------------------

Various type A and B influenza viruses were grown to levels acceptable for our applications in ECE in ethylene breather bags. It was not necessary to add water to humidify the interiors of sealed bags. Compared to bags containing eggs without extraneously added moisture, virus yields and embryo development were similar when up to one ml of sterile water or a moistened filter were placed with eggs in bags (data not shown). Virus growth occurred regardless of the inoculation route/site and storage orientation (prone or horizontal) of the egg (data not shown). An example of a virus-inoculated egg in a breather bag is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Comparisons of virus titers calculated as 50% tissue culture infectious dose (TCID~50~) in Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells and 50% egg infectious dose (EID~50~) in ECE of two influenza viruses strains grown in the chorioallantoic sac (CAS) of ECE (incubated prone, with air sac atop) are given in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Representative titers (TCID~50/~ml) obtained for various other influenza A and B viruses are given in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, and [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. As previously observed, some recent influenza virus H3N2 isolates from humans, such as A/Brisbane/10/2007 (H3N2) \[Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] produced low virus titers during primary passage in ECE \[[@B6],[@B7]\].

###### 

Yields Obtained for *Influenza Virus*Grown in Bagged^a^vs Non-bagged ECE^a^.

                       Bagged ECE    Non-bagged ECE                 
  -------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------- -----------
  A/NWS/1933 (H1N1)    8.05 ± 0.15   9.25 ± 0.25      8.1 ± 1.0     9.4 ± 0.2
                                                                    
  A/HK/8/1968 (H3N2)   7.95 ± 0.05   9.3 ± 1.0        7.75 ± 0.25   9.0 ± 0.2

^a^CAS fluids from four ECE were harvested and pooled 48 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 34°C. The experiment was repeated three separate times. ^b^Log~10~of TCID~50~/ml in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. ^c^Log~10~of EID~50~/ml obtained in non-bagged 10-day-old ECE incubated at 34°C.

###### 

Yields Obtained for *Influenza virus*H1N1 Strains Grown in Bagged ECE.

  Strain                      Specimen source   **Log**~**10**~**TCID**~**50**~**/ml**^**a**^
  --------------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------
  A/Puerto Rico/8/1934        Human             7.5
                                                
  A/New Caledonia/20/1999     Human             7.9
                                                
  A/Hawaii/15/2001            Human             7.9
                                                
  A/Solomon Islands/03/2006   Human             7.0
                                                
  A/New York/18/2009          Human             8.0
                                                
  A/Mexico/408/2009           Human             7.0

^a^TCID~50~/ml of CAS fluids in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. CAS fluids from four ECE were harvested and pooled 48 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 34°C

###### 

Yields Obtained for *Influenza virus*H3N2 Strains Grown in Bagged ECE.

  Strain                Specimen source   **Log**~**10**~**TCID**~**50**~**/ml**^**a**^
  --------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------
  A/New York/55/2004    Human             7.9
                                          
  A/Wisconsin/67/2005   Human             8.0
                                          
  A/Hiroshima/52/2005   Human             6.9
                                          
  A/Brisbane/10/2007    Human             5.0

^a^TCID~50~/ml of CAS fluids in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. CAS fluids from four ECE were harvested and pooled 48 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^to 10^3^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 34°C.

###### 

Yields Obtained for Miscellaneous *Influenza virus*Type A Strains Grown in Bagged ECE

  Strain                          Specimen source   **Log**~**10**~**TCID**~**50**~**/ml**^**a**^
  ------------------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------
  A/Alberta/79/2003 (H2N3)        Mallard           6.0
                                                    
  A/Wisconsin/1968 (H5N9)         Turkey            7.9
                                                    
  A/New York/107/2003 (H7N2)      Human             5.6
                                                    
  A/Netherlands/219/2003 (H7N7)   Human             9.7
                                                    
  A/Hong Kong/G9/1997 (H9N2)      Chicken           8.2

^a^TCID~50~/ml of CAS fluids in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. CAS fluids from four ECE were harvested and pooled 48 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^to 10^3^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 34°C.

###### 

Yields Obtained with H5N1 Reverse Genetics Constructs in an A/PR/8/1934 Vaccine Strain Background Grown in Bagged ECE.

  Strain                                **Log**~**10**~**TCID**~**50**~**/ml**^**a**^
  ------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  A/Anhui/01/2005 (H5N1)-PR8-IBCDC-RG   8.7
                                        
  A/VNH5N1-PR8/CDC-RG                   10.0

^a^TCID~50~/ml of CAS fluids in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. CAS fluids were pooled from four ECE and harvested 48 - 72 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^to 10^3^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 34°C.

###### 

Yields Obtained with *Influenza virus*H5N1Strains Grown in Bagged ECE.

  Strain                       Specimen source        **Log**~**10**~**TCID**~**50**~**/ml**^**a**^
  ---------------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  A/Hong Kong/220/97           Chicken                9.0
                                                      
  A/Hong Kong/156/97           Human                  9.4
                                                      
  A/Hunan/795/2002             Duck                   9.0
                                                      
  A/Yunnan/1251/2003           Chicken                7.0
                                                      
  A/Vietnam/1203/2004          Human                  8.3
                                                      
  A/Mongolia/244/2005          Whooper Swan           8.0
                                                      
  A/Iraq/207-NAMRU3/2006       Human                  10.0
                                                      
  A/Hong Kong/45/2006          Scaly Breasted Munia   8.0
                                                      
  A/Hong Kong/645/2006         Common Magpie          10.0
                                                      
  A/Hong Kong/1038/2006        Japanese White Eye     10.0
                                                      
  A/Hong Kong/D-06-0947/2006   Chicken                8.0
                                                      
  A/Korea/IS/2006              Chicken                9.0

^a^TCID~50~/ml of CAS fluids in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. CAS fluids were pooled from four ECE and harvested 48 - 72 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^to 10^3^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 37°C.

###### 

Yields Obtained for *Influenza virus*B Strains Grown in Bagged ECE.

  Strain                                    **Log**~**10**~**TCID**~**50**~**/ml**^**a**^
  ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  B/Ohio/01/2005 (Victoria/2/87-like)       9.0
                                            
  B/Florida/07/2004 (Yamagata/16/88-like)   8.0
                                            
  B/Malaysia/2506/2004                      7.0
                                            
  B/Florida/04/2006                         7.1

^a^TCID~50~/ml of CAS fluids in MDCK cells in serum-free growth medium plus trypsin. CAS fluids were pooled from four ECE and harvested 72 hrs after infection of 9-day old ECE with 10^2^to 10^3^TCID~50~units of virus and incubation at 34°C.

![**Virus-inoculated ECE enclosed in an ethylene breather bag**. The embryo\'s position prior to inoculation of the ECE with virus was marked with the letter \"X\".](1743-422X-7-23-1){#F1}

3. Canine distemper virus
-------------------------

Egg-adapted *Canine distemper virus*(CDV) strain Lederle (American-1 lineage) obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) grew readily in bagged ECE, evidenced by RT-PCR detection of CDV RNA in isolated chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) five days post-infection (p.i.). Changes in the general appearance (of the CAM) were also visible without staining and microscopic evaluation of isolated CAM. In contrast, wild-type CDVs from canine specimens required two to three serial passages before facile detection (by RT-PCR or visually apparent changes in the appearance of the CAM). Titers of 10^6^- 10^7^pfu/ml were obtained from isolated CAM with CDV-Lederle upon first passage with a starting inoculum of 10^2^pfu/ECE in both bagged and non-bagged ECE, whereas 10^1^- 10^2^pfu/ml were obtained with wild-type American-2 lineage CDVs (titer of CDV in initial inoculum unknown) in bagged and non-bagged ECE. Similarly, after three serial passages of wild-type CDVs with a starting inoculum of 10^2^pfu/ECE in either bagged or non-bagged ECE, the yields of cell-associated virus (CAM-associated virus) were around 10^3^pfu/ml, and were not detectable to 10^1^pfu/ml for CDV isolates in allantoic fluid (details to be presented elsewhere).

4. *Mousepox virus*strain Moscow
--------------------------------

\"Pocks\" were visible on the CAM of bagged ECE at 3 days post-infection (data not shown).

5. *Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus*strain Trinidad donkey ((VEEV-Td)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chicken embryos were usually killed (by the virus) within 24 hrs after infection with 10^3^pfu of VEEV-Td per ECE. Virus yields in bagged ECE were: CAM \> brain (head) \> body \> allantoic fluid \> yolk sac (YS) membrane. Virus yields from homogenized CAM were generally around 3 × 10^8^pfu/mL whereas homogenized brain tissue yielded about 4 × 10^7^pfu/mL as measured by plaque assays in African green monkey kidney (Vero) cells. Though a direct comparison with VEEV-Td grown in non-bagged ECE was not allowed due to biosafety rules imposed by our institute, the virus yields from the CAM are within the expected range for alphaviruses grown in ECE based on historic data \[[@B8]\].

6. *Japanese encephalitis virus*strain Nakayama (JEV-Nak)
---------------------------------------------------------

Chicken embryos usually died between 48 - 72 hrs after infection with 10^3^pfu of JEV-Nak per ECE. Virus yields in bagged ECE were: brain (head) \> body \> allantoic fluid \> CAM \> YS membrane. Virus yields from homogenized brain tissue were generally around 4 × 10^5^pfu/mL whereas homogenized body tissue yielded about 4 × 10^4^pfu/mL by plaque assay in Vero cells. A direct comparison of our stock of JEV-Nak grown in non-bagged ECE was not allowed due to biosafety rules imposed by our institute.

Discussion
==========

Various viruses were successfully cultivated in ECE in ethylene breather bags. No defective bags (defined as bags with obvious holes) were observed during this work. Whereas additional safety is inferred since the gas-permeable ethylene bags retain water (and thus much larger virus particles should also be retained), this has not been extensively tested at MRI. However, a preliminary test supports this thesis: T4 phage inside intact bags did not infect *E. coli*when the bags were immersed in flasks containing the bacteria for 24 hrs (starting out with log-phase bacteria). In contrast, the phage infected *E. coli*when pin-holes were made in the bags prior to immersion in flasks containing log-phase bacterial cultures. Though exhaustive tests were not performed, chicken embryos past seven days of development did not thrive in various other types of plastic bags.

Influenza virus yields in bagged ECE were consistent with expectations; for example, titers within the range of 10^6^to 10^9^pfu/ml (infectivity measured in MDCK cells) are common for primary or low-passage virus isolates provided contaminating microbial flora normally present in clinical specimens are suppressed by antibiotic treatment. The variability in virus yield is also dependent on viral strain. The growth and yield of other viruses (CDV, *Mousepox virus*, JEV-Nak, and VEEV-Td) in bagged ECE was also consistent with expectations. Whereas some JEV strains that have been adapted for growth in ECE attain higher viral yields than was attained here, it is not considered aberrant to attain the lower yields with fresh or low-passage JEV stocks. Similarly, wild type CDVs may require adaptation and serial passage in ECE before vigorous growth is detected \[[@B9],[@B10]\], as observed here.

For small-scale operations using relatively few ECE for the propagation of BSL3 pathogens, breather bags are convenient for containing spillage from broken eggs. Use of the bags for the application described here offers one solution over the need to purchase or construct additional barrier and containment enclosures. There are two drawbacks: bagging ECE imposes additional labour constraints, and candling of the eggs through the bags can be challenging especially when numerous eggs are present in a bag. However, this technique is only intended for small-scale experiments requiring few ECE. The same idea may be useful for tissue culture plate systems since they have the same problem if dropped; i.e. as an added safety feature.

For larger-scale needs, other primary containment devices could achieve the same goal of increased containment such as tradition egg incubators placed inside a primary containment device such a BSC or high-efficiency particulate arrestor (HEPA) - filtered vinyl enclosures. One alternative would be the use of an egg incubator with removable self-sealing modular containers for eggs. A large stand alone incubator could thus be positioned somewhere outside the BSC, and inoculated ECE safely transported in and out of the BSC and the containers with ECE repositioned into designated racks in the incubator. Midwest Research Institute is currently building such a device.

Conclusions
===========

For small-scale operations, ethylene breather bags can be used to enclose ECE infected with influenza viruses, CDV, *Mousepox virus*, JEV-Nak, and VEEV-Td as a precaution to contain possible spillage from broken eggs. We predict these bags will work for ECE infected with other viruses as well, and may be useful for tissue culture plate systems as well. Intended for small scale projects, the procedure is not practical for medium- to large-scale operations.

Methods
=======

1. Breather bags
----------------

Ethylene breather bags were obtained from Kordon LLC (Hayword, CA). For up to three ECE, 5.5 × 8 inch bags were used, whereas 7.5 × 12 inch bags were used for small-batch cultivation of up to six ECE inoculated with virus.

2. Embryonated chicken eggs
---------------------------

Specific pathogen-free (SPF) *Chicken anemia virus*(CAV)-free ECE were obtained from Charles River Laboratories **(**Wilmington, MA).

3. Influenza virus propagation in embryonated chicken eggs
----------------------------------------------------------

Various methods for the growth of influenza viruses in ECE were tested. The primary method was by inoculation of the CAS. Amniotic sac (AS) inoculation (solely or in combination with CAS inoculation), YS, and CAM routes of inoculation were also tested for some virus strains. Inoculation into the AS is technically demanding and primarily reserved for isolating influenza viruses from humans when standard methods are shown to be insufficient or for high-priority efforts. Inoculations into the YS and CAM are performed for the primary isolation of some avian influenza viruses from non-chicken species and some swine influenza viruses \[\[[@B11]\], and J. Lednicky, unpublished observations\]. For CAS, AS, and CAM inoculations, 9 to 11 day-old ECE were used (for AS inoculations, ECE up to 14 days old were also tested). ECE that were 7 - 9 days-old were used for YS inoculation. For CAS and top-side AS inoculations, the embryo was located by candling, the egg-top decontaminated with alcohol, and a hole punched over the air sac without piercing the CAM. The ECE were inoculated with up to 100 μl of virus-containing material using a 1 ml tuberculin syringe and 22-gauge, 1.5-inch (\~4 cm) needle, the hole sealed with laboratory tape, and the egg incubated at 34°C for most influenza A or B strains, and at 37°C for H5N1 strains. During inoculation, efforts are made to avoid damage of the CAM, which can result in hemorrhage that leads to death of the embryo.

Top- side inoculation of the AS was performed by: (a) direct inoculation while candling to guide the needle beside the embryo, or (b) by sending the needle through the natural air sac until the needle touched the embryo; upon contact with the embryo, the needle\'s opening was in the AS. Sideway inoculation of the AS was also evaluated after first creating a false air-space beside the embryo. Similar manipulations were used for YS and CAM inoculations. The incubation period varied according to virus type and strain; in general, up to 24 hrs were used for highly pathogenic H5N1 viruses, 48 - 72 hrs (or longer) for seasonal and type B influenza viruses.

Post-inoculation, the eggs were placed in ethylene bags, the top part of the bag rolled over individual or multiple eggs, and the rolled plastic secured using a rubber band, paper clamp, or laboratory tape. Attempts were made to collect virus just before death of the embryo. Prior to harvest, the eggs were refrigerated for up to 18 hrs to kill the embryo and constrict the blood vessels (and thus reduce bleeding into the AS during harvest). Virus was then harvested as appropriate to the inoculation site and aliquots of the virus stored at -80°C for up to one year or in liquid nitrogen for long-term (\>one year) storage. Influenza virus genomic sequences were analyzed by isolating viral RNAs from allantoic fluid (QIAamp Viral RNA kit; QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) and performing two-step reverse transcription-PCR with synthetic universal and other oligonucleotide primers \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. The sequences were determined using an Applied Biosystem 3130 DNA analyzer, BigDye Terminator (v. 3.1) chemistry, and the same oligonucleotide primers used for RT-PCR. Specific details on the primers used for influenza A and B viruses are available upon request.

4. Canine distemper virus isolation and propagation of egg-adapted CDV strains in ECE
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Egg-adapted CDV-Lederle was purchased from the ATCC. Six to eight day old ECE were used, with inoculation to the CAM. The inoculated eggs were observed daily to monitor embryo viability, and chilled to 4°C after 5 days\' incubation and the CAMs harvested and homogenized to a 10% w/v suspension in phosphate-buffered saline with 0.5% w/v purified BSA fraction V. The homogenate was clarified with a low speed spin for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatant used either as an inoculum for the succeeding passage or stored at -80°C. Wild-type CDVs were isolated from lung and/or brain homogenates of dogs with distemper (data to be presented elsewhere). CDV isolates were analyzed by RT-PCR and nucleotide sequence analyses as previously described \[[@B14],[@B15]\], and viral titers calculated as plaque forming units/ml in Vero cells expressing engineered canine signalling lymphocyte activating molecule (cSLAM) 5 days p.i. (details to be presented elsewhere).

5. *Mousepox virus*propagation in ECE
-------------------------------------

Suspensions of *Mousepox virus*in PBS (0.1 - 0.5 ml) were inoculated onto the CAM of 10 - 12 day old ECE. The ECE were incubated for 3 days at 37°C; virus growth was evidenced by the presence of \"pocks\" on the CAM \[[@B16]\]. Viral titers (TCID~50~) were determined in BSC-1 cells.

6. VEEV propagation in ECE
--------------------------

VEEV was inoculated into the YS of 6 - 8 day old ECE, and incubated at 35 -37°C for up to 24 hrs. The propagated virus was analyzed by plaque assay and full-genomic sequencing (details to be presented elsewhere).

7. JEV propagation in ECE
-------------------------

JEV was inoculated into the YS of 8 - 9 day old ECE, and incubated at 35 -37°C for 48 - 72 hrs. The propagated virus was analyzed by plaque assay and full-genomic sequencing (details to be presented elsewhere).

8. Tissue culture cells
-----------------------

MDCK and Vero cell lines were obtained from the ATCC, or from Diagnostic Hybrids, Inc. (Athens, OH). The cells were propagated in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM) supplemented with L-Alanyl-L-Glutamine (GlutaMAX™, Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA), antibiotics \[PSN: penicillin, streptomycin, neomycin (Invitrogen Corp.\], bicarbonate, and gamma-irradiated heat inactivated fetal bovine serum (HyClone, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA). The MDCK and Vero cells tested negative for mycoplasma DNA using a Takara PCR Mycoplasma Detection kit (Takara Bio, USA, Thermo Fisher).

9. Biocontainment facilities and additional safety precautions
--------------------------------------------------------------

*In-vitro*experiments with H5N1 viruses, JEV, and VEEV, and their cultivation in ECE were conducted in an USDA-approved BSL3-enhanced (BSL3+) containment facility.

10. Propagation of Influenza viruses in MDCK cells
--------------------------------------------------

Viruses were grown in MDCK cells in serum-free DMEM media supplemented with bicarbonate, antibiotics, and 1.0 μg/mL L-1-tosylamido-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone (TPCK)- treated, mycoplasma- and extraneous virus-free trypsin (Worthington Biochemical Company, Lakewood, NJ) at 34 - 37°C (as appropriate for each virus strain) in 5% CO~2~.

11. Determination of TCID~50~values
-----------------------------------

TCID~50~values were calculated for influenza viruses and *Mousepox virus*by the Reed-Muench method \[[@B17]\]. For these determinations, influenza viruses were incubated for 5 days in MDCK, and *Mousepox virus*for 4 days in BSC-1 cells.

12. Plaque assays
-----------------

Standard plaque assays using agarose overlays were used to determine JEV and VEEV titers in Vero cells \[[@B18]\].
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